
Starters 

 dozen OYSTERS   $42
Six Australian oysters presented with a green 

mango salsa and lemon

SHRIMP COCKTAIL   $24
Locally caught jumbo prawns 

on a bed of soft avocado and coconut cream

SUSHI & SASHIMI PLATTER  $35
Chef’s selection of the finest sushi, sashimi and 

nigiri served with soy sauce, wasabi and ginger

Soups

TOM JUED TAN-KWA YAD SAI $18
A mild, healthy broth featuring cucumbers 

stuffed with seafood purée 

   TOM YAM HED    $19
Spiced and sour mushroom soup, a Thai speciality

Salads 

ASIAN CHICKEN SALAD  $18
Succulent chicken breast and crisp green leaves

teamed with a spicy hoisin dressing

   CRISPY VEGETABLE SALAD $18
 Cucumber, celery, carrot and beetroot 

 tossed with olive oil and balsamic vinegar

   SPINACH AND PEAR SALAD $18
Baby spinach, pear, blue cheese, walnuts,

and pomegranate with a zesty raspberry vinaigrette 

THE SPA SALAD    $24
An innovative medley of three miniature salads:

Prawns with avocado, chicken with pineapple

and tofu with shitake mushroom

Specialities

LAMB STRIPLOIN   $40
Tender imported lamb served with crunchy

 bok choy, oyster sauce and Thai basil

PAN-FRIED SEABASS   $45
Gently seared Chilean seabass with wild rocket

and an organic three-colour tomato salad 

PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE  $24
Mouthwatering rice, shrimp and vegetable 

combination elegantly served within fresh pineapple

   STEAMED ASIAN VEGETABLES  $24
Delicately steamed vegetables 

served with teriyaki sauce and steamed rice

STEAMED GROUPER    $35
Freshly caught grouper marinaded in soy sauce 

and served with a green salad 

   STIR-FRIED TOFU   $26
Tofu served with a delicious assortment of Asian 

vegetables, spiced by ginger

WAGYU TENDERLOIN   $99
300g of exquisite beef served with poached 

asparagus, broccolini, baby carrots and 

a mushroom sauce

Desserts

EXOTIC FRUIT SALAD   $18
Accompanied by coconut cream, honey and

vanilla ice cream 

LEMON AND LIME TART  $15
Citrus flavours balanced 

with a sauce of sweet basil 

LYCHEE PANNA COTTA  $18
Complemented by a vanilla and berry compote 

SLICED TROPICAL FRUITS  $18
A refreshing synergy of banana, mango, 

mangosteen, papaya and rambutan fruits

This symbol         features vegeterian dishes.
All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% service charge and applicable charges.

For those with special dietary requirements or allegies who wish to know more about food ingredients used, 
please ask the Manager.



Detoxifying Smoothies 

360° BOOST    $12
A vitamin-rich blend of green apple, orange, 

pineapple and tomato juices

HEALTHY HEART   $12
A restorative vegetable and fruit concotion of carrot, 

strawberry, pineapple and beetroot juices

YOUTH ELIXIR    $12
An exotic infusion of banana, lemon, mango 

and orange juices with jasmine green tea and 

freshly ground mint leaves

PURE DETOX    $12
A pure fruit combination of banana, mango, orange,

 papaya and pineapple 

BODY FIT     $12
A zingy mix of carrot, celery and orange juices 

with romaine lettuce and fresh ginger 

EYE CARE     $12
A herbal collaboration of green apple and 

orange juices with mint leaves, baby spinach, 

rocket leaves and chamomile tea. 

Optional: homemade lemongrass syrup 

STRESS SOOTHER   $12
A balanced blend of fresh avocado or mango 

with milk and honey 

Freshly squeezed juices   

CARROT JUICE    $8.5

GREEN APPLE JUICE   $8.5

MIXED FRUIT JUICE   $8.5

ORANGE JUICE    $7.5

PINEAPPLE JUICE   $8.5

TOMATO JUICE    $8.5 

WATERMELON JUICE   $7.5 
  
Organic teas 

CHAMOMILE     $5

EARL GREY     $5

JASMINE GREEN   $5

OOLONG     $5

PURE GREEN    $5

SILVER TIPS    $5

All prices are in US Dollars and subject to 10% service charge and applicable charges.

For those with special dietary requirements or allegies who wish to know more about food ingredients used, 
please ask the Manager.


